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e never been really scaredon climbs.
€verI getinto a reallyscary,dangerous
ion, somethingin my mind takesover,
sdownonmy fear,andsays,"Okay,you
shit.Now what areyou goingto do?"
I'm thentoobusytryingto do
of course,
thing b worry about little things like
and disfigurement
t beforeclimbsthere'splentyof time to
aboutthewaysI coulddie.Amongthe
y climbsI've done,three in particular
ablorbedmemorethantheyshouldhave.The
first I knewI'd die on;the third I knew there
wasa goodchanceI'd die on;andthesecond,
I didn't thinkI'd die on,but I knewI'd keep
taking30-footfalls forever.This is the story
of thosethreeclirnbs.
Wales,1974.l
knewI wasgoingto die on
Rat Race,a powerful,atmospireric
routeon
Gogarth,one of the powerful,atmospheric
cliffsof thisworld.On a goodday thesealaps
gentlyagainstthehugemainwall belowyou.
On a bad day it crasheshigh onto the
overhangingrock, intimidating all but the
bravest. I loved the atmosphere, the
intimidation,
I knewI hadtoclimb
thesea...and
RatRaceif I waseverto be a realclimber.
Itsmainpitchisa risingtraverse
across
abig,
overhangingwall, finishingup a grooveto
belaybelowa rotten,overhanging
chimney.
So
off I went,climbingup andout,until I reached
the groove.It lookedsteepand hard, but I
climbeduntil my forearmsstartedflamingout
andmy littlevoicesaid,"No, no.Youcan'tdo
it. It's toostrenuous."
Sodown I went.
I no longerrememberhow I got down, or
what elsewe did that day,but the very next
weekend
I wasbackatthesameplace,crossing
ihe big,overhangingrockuntil I reachedthe
groove.Again,theforearmsworeout andthe
little voicesaid,"No, no. It's still too hard.
You'll neverdo it," Again,down I went.
This was now gettingridiculous.People
whom I judgedaslesserclimbersthanI had
climbedthisroute-but I wasincapable
of it.
I had
And so RatRacebecamean obsession.
to climbit, yetI knewI couldn't.It wassimply
too hard.I had no ideahow to do it. I knew
I'd haveto keepgoingbackto it until oneday
I pushedpastmy limit andeitherclimbeditor died.It's funny how we perceivethingsin

our youth:to a youngman,a singleclimbcan
becomemoreimportantthanlife itself.
to theidea
SoI wasbecomingaccustomed
in
my
to
do
Rat
Race
when,
of dying
attempt
I
met
with
whom
I'd
out of theblue,
a climber
had
rivalry.
He'd
route
once
a fierce
donethe
and told me how easyit was.No, I thought,I
can'tacceptthis,There'ssomethingwrong
with this picture.SoI askedhim to describe
how he'd donethesectionihat wasstopping
me. He proceededto explaina completely
differentclimb,onethatboreno resemblance
to my route.Suddenlymy spiritssoared,and
I knewI wouldn'tdie.I'd beentryingto climb
thewronggroove.
ThenextdayI wasbackontherock,thistime
continuingtherisingtraversepastthegroove
I'd beentrying.Anotherten feeton, hidden
behinda bulge,was the correctgroove,one

climbit.
When in doubt, layback. Soon I was
stretchingfor a bucketin a smallalcoveat the
top. "Oh no/ my balanceis wrong." I started
swingingout,thenoff I flew,endingup beside
a very startledDan.
After a goodrest,I pulledtheropesdown,
andoff i wentagain.I wassoonstretching
for
thebucketin the smallalcoveat the top. "Oh
no,my balanceis wrong." I startedswinging
out, then off I flew. Enoughwas enough.I
didn't know how to do the move, so we
retreatedto Boulder.
Now theclimbstartedgettingto me.It was
safeenough,but I justdidn't know how to do
the move.Nevertheless,
it had to be done,
Whenyou starta new route,you don't leave
it half-completed.It may be paranoia-it
usuallyis paranoia-butyou know everyone
elsewith any ability is going to be trying to
finishyour routebeforeyou can.
It rainedfor days,and Bor"rlder
Canyonn
bleakin therain.Sofor severaldaystheroute
was preyingon my mind. I couldn'tdo the
with big holdsand protection,
orrethat led
move,butI hadto do theroute.Finally,therain
easilyto the belay.I was alive,no longer stoppedand I was at the beginningof the
obsessed,
andreadytocontinuemy questtobe
layback-with Andy Parkin belaying.For
thingswentdifferently.
Thereach
a realclimber.
somereason,
fortl-re
bucketwaseasy-l don'tknowwhyone
Slowlyfadeout.
c'layit was impossibleand oneday easy,but
Fade in to 1979 and Castle Rock in
Colorado's
BoulderCanyon.It's a plug of
you don't look a gift horsein the mouth.
Becausethe cracksabovewere wet, the
granitesitting in the middle of the canyon,
movesout of the alcoveweredesperate.
I've
two sidesscrambles,
onesidelong,with the
mostimpressive
smoothwallsaround,
andone neverenjoyedclimbingon wet rock because
The I don't trust my feet.I trustedto luck more
sideshort,but bristlingwith overhangs.
main roadgoespastthe easyside,anda dirt
than I like to, but what was the choice?
road encirclesthe overhangingarrdsmooth However,everythingstuck,Andy cruisedit,
sides,makingCastleRockoneof theultimate the rest of the route had someexcitingface
roadsidecrags-you canbelayfrom the car. climbing,i pulled a finger tendontryingto
I wastryingto do a new climbup a sequence avoidusingmy feetononethinsection,
andrve
finished the thing. Another preoccupying
of blank facesand thin cracksto the left of
Athlete'sFeat,a climb that becameNevera
climb ceasedto be a worry-l didn't haveto
Dull Moment,and on which I knew I'd keep comeback
toclimbthecrackthatldidn'tknon'
fallingforever.
how to climb.
Fastforwardto 1981,to EldoradoCanyon,
With DanHareI did thefirst pitch,a rising
traverseacrossa particularlyblank face,the
a wall highon theWestRidgeamongthepin€
only pitch I've ever done that uses true
treesand squirrels,with a view of thesnoul
fingernailholds.Thesecond
pitchledleftonto RockyMountains.Wirata settingfor a climb
a steepwall that was split by a thin crack. to dieon.ThisclimbI wasscaredof. It wasan
Halfway up, the crack becamea smooth, unclimbed route that would take the
roundedseam-and I couldn't seehow to
overhanging
wall to theright of PurpleHaze,
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hand-traversing
out abovea bulgingwall to
a vaguerest,then going for it-following a
seamin the biank wall above.I'd rappelled
downto cleanthe routeand knew that there
weresomegear placementsafter the hand
traverse,
but no realprotectionon thedifficult
wall,However,therewasonesmallhold that
wasincutenoughto takea skyhook.
I wasafraidof theunknownratherthanof
a climb that I'd failed on. I had nightmares
aboutmy new route,nights of tossingand
turning.After all, who wantsto embarkon a
difficultclimb,knowing that the only thing
preventinga hugefall is a possibleskyhook
over a finger hold? The night before my
attempt,I hardly slept.ExhaustedbeforeI
started,l
hikedup thehill withMatt Lavender.
Preoccupied
with fear,I gearedup, thentore
offfoot-longstripsof ducttape,whichI stuck
tomy trousersand shirt,
The overhanging hand traverse was
strenuous
andintimidating,but it ledto a small
Ieft-facing
cornerwhereI could placesome
nutsand a Friend.Thecrackin thebackwas
abittooparallel-sided
for comfort,soI stuffed
it with everythingthat fit. Thuslightened,I
stepped
backintothemiddleof thewall,where
toughlaybackmovesopenedup the upper
section
and broughtme to the fingerhold. I
placedthe skyhookoverthe hold,attacheda
longsling, then used the duct tape to hold
downthehook.
Next camethe momentof truth-a series
ofstrenuousmoveson smallholds,praying
all the while that I would neitherpull the
skyhookoff, nor testits ability to hold a fall.
Godin His heavenmusthavebeenlistening,
because
both I and the skyhookstayedon.
Ministryof Fear(11d)wasclimbed,endinga
weekof fearand trepidation.
These,then,arethe climbsthat havemost
preyedon my mind while awaitingthe next
encounter-whenthere'splenty of time to
worryaboutallthewaysI coulddie.Butit'sthe
awareness
and closeness
of deaththat most
makes
me awareof life.Thoseclimbsremain
fixedin my memory,and will be thereuntil I
finallydepartthisearth-a smallbut precious
partof my existence.
Editor's
note:AlecShnrpmoaed
t'romEnglnnd
toBotilder
in 1977, andhnsbeenl.rcre
eoersince.
Untilthemid-1980s,
heestablished
mnnyof this
nrea's
hnrdestandboldest
climbs.(B
efore
lenaing
the
)ldCountry
thefirstnscent
ot'thntzorong
,hernnde
_
grooue
nt Cognrth,namingit the "Ordinary V
Rofte.")
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